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PREFERABLE 'lO AN Y OTi-JERZ.

JT is u)mjuestioriably pieferable to any other rnanual adapted to aid thie youi
-1 ,.ity1ig the sacred voiume.--X. Y'. Observer.

FUJLLER THAN ANY OTHER.
1< is nearly a complete summary if ail the iiiost valuable leammiîg on1 th

suibjecth ernbraced in it.-The Jndependent.
It is, by far, tlie corrpletest ani moet persp*(uous Bible flmctimmary or ht

size to be fournd. lit condenîses a great amnount ofleairintg, andI bas a' fulln
of information, for wbich one would not look in et) uîipreteniing a volumne, a
whiu;h is ail that niost Bible readers woulmi deslie (,i the t3uhjeC..-Y.
Evangelist.

DEC[DEDLY CHEAI'ER THAN ANY OTIEII.
The-e is, probably no book, exceîît the Bible itseli', iii whîicm so great

Iquantity of inatter can be purciiased for sio sm1all a sumn l; and lîappîiy, ja
matte r of an important character, al 1of %%,hich belps to eiimcdate <lie Bible.

iexplains tbe neanîing of words, and the' naines of pCrtoil?, aniials, andi obj
which are net defiried in ord;nary ilictioriarie.,. The' images of mbmngs are
given in pmc.ture,,, wberever tbis inettioti is iieces;am'V t i jus< ltermemîmîn of th
oir can be miade to convev a more readv 'and accutýate udea, fliai a iiere v

It os a sort of si.-e-qua-non for a Sutiddy-schoîul team hiem, atîid litild ke
the liaidi of tlie mxore fjrward npls.

THIE BEST OF ITS KIND.
1 feel free tc, express rny gi-mmeraI approbationi of ilIe Ibi(momi Bimble D

inar3.," as a vork wvell calcmlateil to e'xtenî tlie kiîowedge ot* tht' Iioly Scr
tires, and especially to be a valuable astiýtaimt Io teacii t and scbolart5 inw

The mab8 ol %ar*,ous andi imnportant *iiorinat(ion toiprebsed wljhn so
a cotupas8 is aîînost iiieredibe.-R'v. Dr. 8toîr, o ?is

1 regard tbe present volume as tlie bes! of its kii.-Rcv. Dî. Stone.
Just what, was wvatiteti by Sunday-sclools and Bibleclasses-Bo

Ther~f Union Bible D.tionay is ri otnc vol. limmo, (double coîuiuîîîs,

pages;, 150 illustrations, 9.500 iîck*rences, and sold at -15 cents, by

J. C. MEEKS, Agent:,
117 Nassau bîmeet, New-York.

e NB.-Tlme abme cani bc liad ai thec Dcpeictiory ci' tle C.inada Swiday School V
tCrcat St, Jamm.s3 Strect, Montrent.


